Men’s and Women’s Footwear, Apparel and Accessories

TaylorMade-adidas Golf Team Purchase Program

SS 2016
For more than 80 years, no brand has cultivated a deeper heritage for creating superior sports innovations than adidas.

That same passion still drives us to unite advanced technologies, enhanced comfort and unparalleled styling in apparel and footwear designed to enhance a golfer's performance.

Natalie Gulbis
TaylorMade-adidas Golf Tour Professional
Member Benefits

- **Rapid customization services including:**
  Apparel embroidery, 3D hat logos, tackle twill on pullovers, printed t-shirts and hoodies, heat transfer on golf bags, sublimated golf towels
- Customize your order with your school mascot or one of our many pre-designed templates
- Digitizing and design services available
- A convenient and user-friendly website with team apparel and personal shopper search features
- Our customer service team is available at 1-888-254-8624 Monday through Friday from 5am to 4pm Pacific Time to answer your questions or assist you with your orders
- All orders of $500 or more are eligible for FREE GROUND SHIPPING through Member Rewards!

Golf Team Products, Inc.
Your One Source for Customized Performance
TaylorMade, Adidas Golf, and Ashworth Products

- No minimum order requirements
- Special reduced member prices
- Select a complimentary product as your Member Reward based on the dollar value of each order
- **Rapid 1 business day fulfillment** on orders not requiring customization

NOT A MEMBER? APPLY TODAY AT GOLFTEAMPRODUCTS.COM

Additional website features:
- More “at once” product in team colors & size runs
- Special order TaylorMade, Adidas Golf, and Ashworth products at member prices
- On-line ordering with a credit card or school purchase order
- Time saving product search features
- Access to embroidery & other customization image libraries
- Product delivery dates
- “Member Rewards” product offering
- “Closeout” specials
CUSTOMIZE YOUR TEAM APPAREL WITH OUR RAPID ONLINE EMBROIDERY SERVICE AT GOLFTTEAMPRODUCTS.COM

- No Minimum order requirements
- Rapid Customization
- Choose from our selection of Pre-Designed Templates or send us your own image
- Tackle Twill available on select styles

Performance Polo

MEMBER PRICE
$25.00

EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP $50.00

- Rib-knit collar
- UPF30+ protection
- Lightweight jersey fabric for moisture-wicking comfort and breathability
- Contrast adidas® brandmark on right sleeve
- 100% polyester

Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

Performance 3-Color Stripe Polo

MEMBER PRICE
$27.50

EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP $55.00

- Rib-knit collar
- Open hem sleeve
- adidas® brandmark on right sleeve
- 100% polyester

Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

climacool® 3-Stripes Polo

MEMBER PRICE
$30.00

EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP $60.00

- Rib-knit collar
- UPF50+ fabric
- climacool® fabric at underarm for zonal breathability
- Two-color 3-Stripes branding on right shoulder
- adidas® raised brandmark on back yoke
- 100% polyester

Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL
**Shockwave Sideline Polo**

*Available for Embroidery*

- AE6183 mineral navy/wht
- AE4077 black/white

**MEMBER PRICE**

$32.50

*EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00*

- MSRP: $50.00
- Flatlock seams
- Contrast “Band Of Power”
- Full rib-knit collar with integrated jacquard mesh and contrast tipping along edge
- Embroidered adidas® performance logo on right chest

100% polyester

*Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL*

**MEMBER PRICE**

$32.50

*EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00*

- MSRP: $50.00
- Flatlock seams
- Contrast “Band Of Power”
- Full rib-knit collar with integrated jacquard mesh and contrast tipping along edge
- Embroidered adidas® performance logo on right chest

100% polyester

*Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL*

**climachill™ Solid Club Polo**

*Available for Embroidery*

- AE4454 black
- AE4464 stone
- AE4461 light yellow
- AE4455 white

**MEMBER PRICE**

$35.00

*EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00*

- MSRP: $70.00
- Woven collar
- climachill™ fabric provides maximum cooling through 360° ventilation
- Cooling comfort in the hottest conditions
- adidas® brandmark on right sleeve

100% polyester

*Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL*

**climachill™ 3-Stripes Competition Polo**

*Available for Embroidery*

- AE4392 black
- AE4390 grey
- AE4076 white/black

**MEMBER PRICE**

$37.50

*EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00*

- MSRP: $80.00
- Woven collar
- climachill™ fabric provides maximum cooling through 360° ventilation
- Cooling comfort in hottest conditions

100% polyester

*Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL*

**climachill™ Solid Club Polo**

*Available for Embroidery*

- AE4454 black
- AE4464 stone
- AE4461 light yellow
- AE4455 white

**MEMBER PRICE**

$35.00

*EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00*

- MSRP: $70.00
- Woven collar
- climachill™ fabric provides maximum cooling through 360° ventilation
- Cooling comfort in the hottest conditions
- adidas® brandmark on right sleeve

100% polyester

*Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL*
apparel.men’s orders over $500 eligible for free shipping  golfteamproducts.com

puremotion® Solid Jersey Polo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>power red</td>
<td>Z85736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light orange</td>
<td>Z85729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vivid yellow</td>
<td>B80761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amazon</td>
<td>Z87200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night flash</td>
<td>B83730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maroon</td>
<td>Z85727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Z85723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vista grey</td>
<td>B83719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>Z85739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>Z85732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBER PRICE $23.00
EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP $55.00

- Anti-roll, rib-knit collar
- Open hem sleeve
- Contrast adidas® brandmark on left sleeve
- Contrast 3-Stripes on back neck

Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

puremotion® 2-Color Stripe Jersey Polo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>night flash</td>
<td>B83704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light orange</td>
<td>Z87192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vivid yellow</td>
<td>B80762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy/white</td>
<td>Z84003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>Z84001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white/black</td>
<td>Z83999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBER PRICE $25.00
EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP $55.00

- Anti-roll, rib-knit collar
- Open hem sleeve
- Contrast adidas® brandmark on back neck
- 100% polyester with hydrophilic finish

Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

Block Stripe Polo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black/clear grey</td>
<td>AE4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mineral/navy stone</td>
<td>AE4098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal/shock blue</td>
<td>AE4091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBER PRICE $30.00
EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP $60.00

- Self collar
- Open hem sleeve
- adidas® brandmark on right sleeve
- 100% polyester

Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

Ashworth Plaited Interlock Stripe Shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>AE7658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>AE7664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE7656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBER PRICE $35.00
EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP $75.00

- Rib-knit collar
- 3-button placket
- Open sleeve
- Golfman embroidery on back neck
- 100% polyester

Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL
Printed Hoodies and T-Shirts

- Fresh, Customizable Designs
- $15 Printed Tees
- $27 Printed Hoodies
Club Wind Jacket

MEMBER PRICE
$37.50
EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP: $75.00
- Water resistant and windproof body fabric for lightweight weather protection
- Stretch-mesh panels engineered for ease of motion and breathability
- Zippered side seam pockets for secure storage
- Vented back for additional airflow
- adidas® raised brandmark on back yoke
100% polyester
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

climastorm Competition Wind Jacket

MEMBER PRICE
$45.00
EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP: $90.00
- Wind and water-resistant woven body fabric
- climacool® mesh underarm and back for engineered zonal cooling
- Engineered for maximum stretch
- adidas® raised brandmark at left chest
90% polyester/ 10% elastane
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

climalite® Fielder’s Choice Convertible Jacket

MEMBER PRICE
$45.00
EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP: $75.00
- Removable sleeves
- Side zipper
- White embroidered adidas® logo on right chest
100% polyester tricot
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

climawarm™ Fielder’s Choice Warm Jacket

MEMBER PRICE
$67.00
EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
MSRP: $100.00
- 2 side seam pockets
- Rib-knit collar and cuffs
- White embroidered adidas® logo on right chest
100% polyester bonded woven microfleece
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL
Club Short Sleeve Wind Jacket

MEMBER PRICE
$35.00

Available for Embroidery

- Navy
- Black
- Stone
- White

MEMBER PRICE
$75.00

- Fully seam sealed
- Waterproof to 10,000mm
- One year waterproof warranty
- Engineered with puremotion stretch
- to move with you as you swing
- Full length zipper
- Two side and one chest zippered pocket
- Adjustable drawstring at waist
- Adjustable Velcro closure at wrists
- Articulated elbows
- Tricot mesh lining for extra warmth
- Contrast adidas® brandmark on back collar

100% polyester plain weave with PU coating
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

climaproof® Provisional Rain Jacket

MEMBER PRICE
$45.00

Available for Embroidery

- White/Gray
- Black

MEMBER PRICE
$85.00

- Water resistant and windproof body fabric
- Stretch-mesh panels engineered for ease of motion and breathability
- Zippered side seam pockets for secure storage
- Vented back for additional airflow
- adidas® raised brandmark on back yoke

100% polyester
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

climaproof® Provisional Rain Pant

MEMBER PRICE
$40.00

Available for Embroidery

- Black
- Black/Solid Grey

MEMBER PRICE
$75.00

- Fully seam sealed
- Waterproof to 10,000mm
- 1 year waterproof warranty
- Engineered with puremotion® stretch
- to move with you as you swing
- Two front and back pockets
- Adjustable leg opening
- adidas® performance logo on left leg
- NCAA Compliant

100% polyester plain weave with PU coating
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

climaproof® Softshell Rain Jacket

MEMBER PRICE
$85.00

Available for Embroidery

- Black
- White/Grey

MEMBER PRICE
$75.00

- Fully seam sealed
- Waterproof to 10,000mm
- 1 year waterproof warranty
- Engineered with puremotion® stretch
- to move with you as you swing
- Two front and back pockets
- Adjustable leg opening
- adidas® performance logo on left leg

100% polyester plain weave with PU coating
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL

climaproof® Softshell Rain Pant

MEMBER PRICE
$70.00

Available for Embroidery

- Black
- Black/Solid Grey

MEMBER PRICE
$140.00

- Critically seam-sealed
- 1 year waterproof warranty
- Lightweight and packable into left pocket
- Internal drawcord and elastic waist
- Two front and one back zippered pocket
- 13” side ankle zipper for easy on and off
- adidas® performance logo on right leg
- NCAA Compliant

100% polyester plain weave with PU coating
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL
climalite® 3-Stripes Short

**MEMBER PRICE**
$32.50

Embroidery Add $5.00
MSRP $70.00

- Flat front short
- 7 constructed belt loops
- Two back and two front pockets
- 9" inseam
- Gripper tape inside waistband to help keep shirt tucked in
- Concealed button and hook-and-bar front closures to give a clean look
- adidas® brandmark above front left pocket
- 3-Stripes detail above back right pocket

100% polyester twill

Available in waist sizes 30, 32, 34, 36, 38 & 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Waist Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>khaki</td>
<td>B84291</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>B84294</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>B84289</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vista grey</td>
<td>B84291</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>B82611</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

adidas® Ultimate Competition Plaid Short

**MEMBER PRICE**
$35.00

Embroidery Add $5.00
MSRP $60.00

- Stretch waistband for mobility and comfort
- Silicone adidas® printed gripper
- Moisture-wicking stretch fabrication for range of motion
- Snag-free micromesh pocket bags for airflow and breathability
- 10" inseam
- 88% polyester / 12% elastane

Available in waist sizes 30, 32, 34, 36, 38 & 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Waist Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mineral navy</td>
<td>AE9220</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQT royal</td>
<td>AE4332</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQT green</td>
<td>AE4333</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>AE4331</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stone</td>
<td>AE4330</td>
<td>30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

climalite® 3-Stripes Pant

**MEMBER PRICE**
$35.00

MSRP $75.00

- Flat front
- 7 constructed belt loops
- Gripper tape inside waistband to help keep shirt tucked in
- Concealed button and hook-and-bar front closures to give a clean look
- Engineered with puremotion stretch to move with your body as you swing
- 3-Stripes brandmark above back right pocket
- adidas® brandmark on front left pocket

Stretch twill woven 100% polyester

Sizing Chart to the left

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waist Size</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khaki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vista grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TOUR360 boost

MEMBER PRICE
$110.00
MSRP $200.00

- Premium leather upper with climaproof technology for a rich look, soft comfortable feel and long lasting protection and durability
- New TORSION TUNNEL provides independent flexibility and control between the heel and forefoot while providing enhanced arch support and green friendliness
- New heel shape follows the natural contour of the foot for improved fit. Lining material reduces friction, moisture and heat delivering the optimal shoe climate for maximum comfort
- Waterproof

Available in Regular sizes 7–13,14

MEMBER PRICE
$120.00
MSRP $230.00

adipower boost 2

MEMBER PRICE
$90.00
MSRP $150.00

- Advanced puremotion® TPU outsole with strategically-placed gripmore traction provides improved stability, grip and performance
- Soft and breathable microfiber leather upper with climaproof protection
- New tour performance last specifically-designed to be wider in the forefoot for improved fit, feel and overall comfort
- Waterproof

Available in Regular sizes 7–13,14
Available February 2016

MEMBER PRICE
$110.00
MSRP $200.00

TOUR360 BOA boost

- Premium leather upper with climaproof technology
- New TORSION TUNNEL provides independent flexibility and control between the heel and forefoot while providing enhanced arch support and green friendliness
- New heel shape follows the natural contour of the foot for improved fit. Lining material reduces friction, moisture and heat delivering the optimal shoe climate for maximum comfort
- Features our most advanced use of BOA® Closure System with incremental pull & push structure conveniently located on top center tongue for more customizable micro adjustability
- Waterproof

Available in Regular sizes 7–13,14
Available February 2016
**Adicross IV**

**Member Price** $50.00  
**MSRP** $90.00
- Water-resistant leather
- Highly-flexible adiwear spikeless outsole with puremotion® features 72 strategically-placed lugs for green-friendliness, optimal grip, and wear anywhere versatility
- Lightweight cloudfoam sockliner with extra EVA cushion underneath provides ultra-light cushioning and comfort

**Available in Regular sizes 7–13,14**

---

**Adicross V**

**Member Price** $60.00  
**MSRP** $90.00
- Multiple offerings of climastorm water resistant leather and suede upper
- Highly-flexible adiwear spikeless outsole with puremotion® features 72 strategically-placed lugs for green-friendliness, optimal grip, and wear anywhere versatility
- Classic adidas®-inspired design

**Available in Regular sizes 7–13,14**

---

**Supernova Sequence boost 8 m**

**Member Price** $80.00  
**MSRP** $130.00
- Boost midsole provides unmatched energy return and superior cushioning
- Full-length EVA STABLEFRAME innovation is designed to guide and support the foot from heel to toe
- TORSION SYSTEM designed to guide the foot's rotation around the midfoot for optimum transition from midfoot stance to forefoot push-off
- Midfoot sock-like fit wraps around the foot to provide dynamic arch support and superior fit
- Engineered mesh upper adapts to all foot types by moving with the body to give a completely personalized fit experience
- Continental Rubber outsole delivers 23% more traction

**Available in Regular sizes 8–13**
Custom Golf Bags at golfteamproducts.com

- No minimum order requirements
- Only $5 per location
- Side pocket or ball pocket location

TaylorMade® Stratus Stand Bag — Customizable

**MEMBER PRICE**
$110.00
CUSTOMIZATION ADD $5.00
MSRP $160.00

- 7 total pockets, including a valuables pocket and insulated beverage sleeve pocket
- Several new side pocket and ball pocket logo templates now available
- Personalize ball pocket with your players' names
- 4-way top
- Ergonomic shoulder straps
- Anti-split stand system
- Full length dividers
- 4.5 lbs
Removable ball and large side pocket for heat transfer logoing

Tourlite Stand Bag — Customizable

**MEMBER PRICE**
$125.00
CUSTOMIZATION ADD $5.00
MSRP $190.00

- 9 total pockets
- Personalizable Ball Pocket
- 4-way top with handle
- Ergonomic shoulder strap with air mesh
- Anti-split stand system
- EVA molded hip pad
- 2 full length dividers
- 3.9 lbs
Removable ball pocket for heat transfer logoing
Promote Your Team With Customized Golf Balls
From golfteamproducts.com

- No Minimum order requirements
- Customize with custom text on 1 or 2 sides, a custom logo or a combination of custom logo and text
- Design up to 3 lines of custom text choosing from 4 text colors and 3 font types
- Public domain mascot images available at no charge
- Volume discount pricing

Tour Preferred
MEMBER PRICE $29.00
MSRP $48.00

• 4pc, Our softest Tour Ball. The new Tour Preferred features a noticeably softer feel. Multi-layer performance for controlled flight throughout the bag. Cast urethane cover for more control into the green and penetrating flight into the wind.

One dozen balls per box

Tour Preferred X
MEMBER PRICE $29.00
MSRP $48.00

• 5pc, Our Tour Ball with the most control. The new Tour Preferred X features multi-layer performance for controlled flight throughout the bag. Cast Urethane cover promotes even more greenside control and penetrating flight into the wind.

One dozen balls per box

Project (a)
MEMBER PRICE $21.00
MSRP $35.00

• 3pc, Re-engineered core and cast Soft Tech™ urethane cover combines explosive distance and Tour-like spin around the green. Project (a) features a 30% softer core than its predecessor, providing a much softer feel, while maintaining its original distance and spin characteristics.

One dozen balls per box

Aeroburner Pro
MEMBER PRICE $19.50
MSRP $27.00

• 3 pc, Engineered to explode off the face faster, stay in the air longer and go flat out far

One dozen balls per box

Aeroburner Soft
MEMBER PRICE $16.00
MSRP $20.00

• 2 pc, Designed to scream off the clubface as swiftly and softly as any TaylorMade® ball

One dozen balls per box

Noodle Long
MEMBER PRICE $13.00
MSRP $15.00

• Impact Propulsion Core for longer carry
• Durable and soft ionomer cover for great feel and increased spin around the greens
• Patented dimple design for straighter flight

15 balls per box
**Custom Embroidered Team Hats at golfteamproducts.com**

- No minimum order requirements
- Rapid Customization
- Several 3D Pre-Designed Templates now available or send us your own image

### adidas® Structured Hat

**MEMBER PRICE**

$10.00

**EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00**

MSRP $19.00

- Semi-structured cotton twill 6 panel adjustable construction
- Moisture wicking sweatband
- Contrast adidas® performance logo embroidered on left side
- Crestable on front, right side and back
- Velcro adjustable closure

- 100% cotton

#### Available Colors

- NG96Z001 orange/white
- NG96Z008 gold/black
- NG96ZA25 dk green/white
- NG96ZCLY coll royal/white
- NG96ZRPU purple/white
- NG96ZCON coll navy/white
- NG96Z013 white/black
- NG96ZURD power red/white
- NG96ZICG ice grey/white
- NG96Z005 black/white

### adidas® Unstructured Hat

**MEMBER PRICE**

$10.00

**EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00**

MSRP $19.00

- Unstructured cotton twill 6 panel adjustable construction
- Moisture wicking sweatband
- Contrast adidas® performance logo embroidered on left side
- Crestable on front, right side and back
- Brushed metal adidas brandmark fastener

- 100% cotton

#### Available Colors

- ER99Z005 black/white
- ER99Z008 gold/white
- ER99ZURD power red/white
- ER99ZURD power red/white
- ER99Z001 orange/white
- ER99Z008 gold/black
- ER99Z013 white/black
- ER99ZURD pink/white
- ER99Z005 black/white
- ER99Z013 white/black
- ER99ZURD power red/white
- ER99ZURD power red/white

### Lite Adjustable Active Cap

**MEMBER PRICE**

$12.00

**EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00**

- Crown: Low profile crown with performance “VAPOR” polyester fabric
- Visor: Pre-curved visor with sublimated contrasting color
- Sweatband: Soft performance sweatband
- Closure: Non-stick Velcro
- Sizes: Adult, OSFA
- Dark underbill to reduce glare
- Non-adidas® product.

- Pacific Headwear branded
- 100% polyester

#### Available Colors

- 416LWB white/black
- 416LWB black/white
- 416LWB white/royal
- 416LWN white/navy
- 416LWG white/gold
- 416LWO white/orange
- 416LWS white/red
- 416LWDG white/dk green
- 416LWG white/gold
Cotton Side Hit Hat

- **MEMBER PRICE**: $12.00
- **EMBROIDERY ADD**: $5.00
- **MSRP**: $18.00
- Relaxed construction with adjustable tuck-in back strap
- Flat cotton twill fabric with 25 UPF
- Moisture wicking sweatband
- Custom embroidery sides and back panel
- TaylorMade embroidered front panel
- 100% cotton

Performance Front Hit Hat

- **MEMBER PRICE**: $12.00
- **EMBROIDERY ADD**: $5.00
- **MSRP**: $20.00
- Semi structured construction with adjustable tuck-in strap
- Performance lightweight fabric with 50 UPF
- Moisture wicking sweatband
- Custom embroidery front, right side and back panel
- TaylorMade embroidered left side panel
- 100% polyester

Women’s Cotton Side Hit Hat

- **MEMBER PRICE**: $12.00
- **EMBROIDERY ADD**: $5.00
- **MSRP**: $18.00
- Semi structured construction with adjustable tuck-in strap
- Performance lightweight fabric with 20 UPF
- Moisture wicking sweatband
- Custom embroidery sides and back panel
- TaylorMade embroidered front panel
- 100% cotton

Women’s Performance Front Hit Hat

- **MEMBER PRICE**: $12.00
- **EMBROIDERY ADD**: $5.00
- **MSRP**: $20.00
- Semi structured construction with adjustable tuck-in back strap
- Performance lightweight fabric with 50 UPF
- Moisture wicking sweatband
- Custom embroidery front, right side and back panel
- TaylorMade embroidered left side panel
- 100% polyester
TaylorMade® Tour Radar Hat

MEMBER PRICE $15.00
MSRP $26.00

- Structured construction with adjustable tuck-in back strap
- Performance moisture wicking fabric with 25 UPF
- Dark underbill to reduce glare
- TaylorMade® 3D front embroidery
100% polyester

ennessee Titans
B12020 black
B12019 white
B12023 red
B12024 shock blue
B12026 sea lettuce
B12021 grey

TM 83 Classic

MEMBER PRICE $15.00
MSRP $26.00

- Structured stretch fit construction
- TaylorMade® 3D heritage front embroidery
68% acrylic, 30% wool, 2% spandex
Sizes S/M, L/XL

B12002 grey
B12001 black
B12004 burgundy
B12003 white

T-Bug Hat

MEMBER PRICE $15.00

- Semi structured 5-panel construction with snapback closure
- Retro rope mesh back design
- TaylorMade® 3D heritage front embroidery
60% cotton, 40% polyester

B11955 white
B11956 black

TM 1979 Trucker Rope Hat

MEMBER PRICE $15.00
MSRP $25.00

- Structured construction with adjustable snapback closure
- Embossed tonal T-Bug front logo
- Dark underbill to reduce glare
100% polyester

B11901 red
B11902 white
B11900 navy

Digital Camo Cap

MEMBER PRICE $10.00
EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00

- Crown: Low “All Sport” profile, with Digital Camouflage patterns
- Visor: Curved PE visor, self material undervisor
- Sweatband: Self material (3-part comfort fit)
- Closure: Self material Velcro backstrap
- Sizes: Adult OSFA
- Non-adidas® product. Pacific Headwear branded
100% cotton

Please note hat colors may not match the apparel colors perfectly

695CO orange/grey/blk
695CD khaki/brown/grey
695CMG gry/gry/straki
695CSN wht/grey/blk

BACK VIEW
**adidas® Adjustable Visor**

**Available for Embroidery**

- **MEMBER PRICE** $10.00
- EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
- MSRP $16.00

- Cotton twill
- Embroidered adidas® performance logo on the side
- Woven label closure
- Flat only available in this style
- Front embellishment only

**Options**

- W67Z001 orange/white
- W67Z008 gold/white
- W67Z2A5 dk green/white
- W67ZCLY royal/white
- W67Z2ON navy/white
- W67ZRPU purple/white
- W67ZCMU maroon/white
- W67Z553 puffy/black
- W67Z013 white/black
- W67Z1C0 grey/black
- W67Z005 black/white
- W67ZURD power red/white

**TaylorMade® Tour Radar Visor**

**MEMBER PRICE** $15.00

- **MSRP** $25.00

- Structured construction
- Adjustable tuck-in strap
- Performance fabric with 25 UPF
- Moisture wicking sweatband
- Dark underbill to reduce glare
- TaylorMade® 3D front embroidery

- 100% polyester

**Options**

- B11656 black
- B11657 grey
- B11655 white
- B11659 red
- B11662 sea lettuce
- B11658 mineral navy

**adidas® Cuffless Knit Hat**

**Available for Embroidery**

- **MEMBER PRICE** $10.00
- EMBROIDERY ADD $5.00
- MSRP $14.00

- Acrylic yarn
- Embroidered adidas® performance logo on the back

**Options**

- KZC01005 black
- KZC0101G ath grey
- KZC0101S white
- KZC010URD university red
- KZC010CN collegiate navy

**Tour Beanie**

**MEMBER PRICE** $15.00

- **MSRP** $24.00

- Knitted reversible cold weather beanie
- TaylorMade® jacquard logo

- 100% acrylic

**Options**

- KZC01CLY collegiate royal
- B11954 black

**Storm Hat**

**MEMBER PRICE** $17.00

- **MSRP** $27.00

- Structured stretch fit construction
- Water resistant
- Fully seam-sealed crown
- TaylorMade® high density print logo
- 91% polyester, 9% spandex

**Sizes** S/M, L/XL

- B11038 black

**Storm Bucket Hat**

**MEMBER PRICE** $19.00

- **MSRP** $30.00

- Relaxed stretch fit construction with 2.5” brim
- Water resistant
- Fully seam-sealed crown
- TaylorMade® high density print logo
- 91% polyester, 9% spandex

**Sizes** S/M, L/XL

- B11211 black
CUSTOM GOLF TOWELS
• Choose from several pre-designed templates
• No minimum order requirements
• Design services available

CUSTOMIZABLE SOFT GOLF TOWEL
MEMBER PRICE $13.00
INCLUDES CUSTOMIZATION
• 15" x 25"
100% Polyester

TM CART TOWEL
MEMBER PRICE $12.50
MSRP $20.00
• Absorbent & soft terry material
• Nylon webbing loop
• Graphic print with TaylorMade branding
• 15" x 24"
100% cotton

WOMEN'S TM RIBBON GLOVE
MEMBER PRICE $12.00
MSRP $18.50
• AAA Cabretta leather palm
• Stretch Lycra panels for custom fit
• Engineered perforation for breathability
Sizes: S, M, L

TM RAIN GLOVE
MEMBER PRICE $15.00
MSRP $28.00
• Strategically placed silicon grip zones for maximum wet weather grip
• Water resistant stretch panels for optimal fit
• Synthetic suede panels for enhanced durability
• Sold in Pairs
Sizes: S, M, ML, L, XL

CART MITTEN
MEMBER PRICE $25.00
MSRP $35.00
• Water resistant nylon shell
• Thumb and palm inserts for enhanced grip
• Elastic wrist cuff closure
• Embroidered TaylorMade logo
• Sold in pairs
One Size Fits All

CUSTOM STRATUS GLOVES
MEMBER PRICE $12.00
MSRP $22.00
• Full Cabretta leather with micro-perforation for breathability
• Lycra inserts for custom fit
Sizes: S, M, ML, L, XL

TOUR PREFERRED GLOVE
MEMBER PRICE $16.00
MSRP $25.00
Sizes: S, M, ML, L, XL

TOUR PREFERRED VIVID GLOVE
MEMBER PRICE $16.00
MSRP $25.00
B11944 black
B11932 navy
B11929 red

STRATUS SPORT GLOVE
MEMBER PRICE $12.00
MSRP $15.00
Sizes: S, M, ML, L, XL

STRATUS GLOVE CUSTOMIZED BALL MARKERS
• Personalize for only $3
• No Minimum order requirements
• Full Color Logo
• Rapid Processing
• Submit orders at golfteamproducts.com

Stratus Glove Customized Ball Markers
• Personalize for only $3
• No Minimum order requirements
• Full Color Logo
• Rapid Processing
• Submit orders at golfteamproducts.com

B11944 black
B11932 navy
B11929 red

B10905 black
B11177 LH women's

B11989 black
B10981 LH regular
B10959 RH regular
**Maxx® Cobra HD**

- Lightweight frame with full coverage
- Vented
- UV 400 - 100% UV Protection
- HD High Definition clarity
- No peripheral distortion
- Shatterproof polycarbonate lens
- Microfiber lens bag included
- Non-adidas® product. MAXX branded

**MEMBER PRICE**

$19.95

MSRP $30.00

**Maxx® Cobra Polarized**

**MEMBER PRICE**

$19.95

MSRP $30.00

- Lightweight frame with full coverage
- Vented
- No peripheral distortion
- Microfiber lens bag included
- Non-adidas® product. MAXX branded

**Raylor**

**MEMBER PRICE**

$65.00

MSRP $99.00

- Scratch and impact resistant polycarbonate lenses
- Non-slip pressure free fit
- adidas® logo displayed at temple

**Webbing Belt**

**MEMBER PRICE**

$12.50

MSRP $20.00

- Matte black finished clamp buckle with 3-Stripe cut-out window detail
- Cut-to-size strap fits up to size 48
- 100% Polyester

**Ball Marker Reversible Belt**

**MEMBER PRICE**

$39.00

MSRP $70.00

- Matte black and satin finished hook buckle
- Magnetic ball marker with adidas® brandmark
- Two additional ball markers
- Reversible belt strap
- Cut-to-size strap fits up to size 48
- 100% leather

**TM Single Canopy Umbrella**

**MEMBER PRICE**

$30.00

MSRP $48.00

- 60" single canopy manual open umbrella
- Ergonomic sport-grip rubber-coated handle
- Features clean and bold TaylorMade® branding
- 100% nylon

**TM Tour Double Canopy Umbrella**

**MEMBER PRICE**

$45.00

MSRP $78.00

- 64" double canopy auto-open umbrella
- Ergonomic sport-grip rubber-coated handle
- Features clean and bold TaylorMade branding
- 100% nylon
**Defender 2 Duffel Bag**

**MEMBER PRICE** $20.00  
**MSRP** $30.00

- Top-loading zippered main compartment
- Internal valuables pocket
- One endcap is a FreshPAK™ ventilated pocket and the other is an easy-access zippered pocket
- Wrapped webbing haul handles and a padded no-slip shoulder strap pad. Shoulder strap is removable & adjustable
- Athletic ripstop material for enhanced durability
- adidas® logo is screen-printed on the side, endcap and shoulder pad
- 21" x 12" x 11"

**Corporate Travel Duffel**  
**MEMBER PRICE** $25.00  
**MSRP** $40.00

- 20" x 9" x 10"

**Corporate Travel Backpack**  
**MEMBER PRICE** $35.00  
**MSRP** $50.00

- 22" x 13" x 6"

**Corporate Travel Shoe Bag**  
**MEMBER PRICE** $15.00  
**MSRP** $20.00

- 15" x 8" x 5"

**Players Practice Ball Bag**  
**MEMBER PRICE** $17.00  
**MSRP** $32.00

- 14" x 10" x 5.5"

**Team Speed 2 Sackpack**

**MEMBER PRICE** $13.00  
**MSRP** $20.00

- Front features a large laser-cut ventilated FreshPAK™ zippered laundry compartment that extends up the entire length of the sackpack
- There are two additional front mesh drop pockets for water bottle or gear storage
- The roomy main compartment features a thick cording drawstring closure
- Screen-printed dual 3-Stripes design and 3-D welded adidas® logo complete the team look
- 18" x 13"

**Corportate Valuables Pouch**  
**MEMBER PRICE** $8.00  
**MSRP** $10.00

- 8" x 8"

**TM Ball Marker Set**  
**MEMBER PRICE** $11.00  
**MSRP** $17.50

- Dual coin set
- Premium rust-resistant brushed nickel finish
- TaylorMade® branding

**3-Pack No Show Sock Set**  
**MEMBER PRICE** $10.00  
**MSRP** $15.00

- Breathable mesh ventilation
- Arch compression panel
- 85% cotton/12% polyester/2% elastane/1% nylon
- Small: 7-10.5  
Large: 11-14

**AE6217**  
back/white/grey

**AE7929**  
silver
FUNDRAISING PROGRAM

"NO COST-NO EFFORT GOLF TEAM FUNDRAISING"

TEAM24X7.COM/FUNDRAISING

team24x7.com

ACCEPASORIES.MISC

refer a colleague

Earn rewards for referring coaches to our programs!

Help us add to the growing list of teams we serve by referring a fellow head coach or athletic director to our programs. For every 5 referrals that become enrolled, we will ship you your choice of a free pair of adizero Tour or adizero One footwear (a $180 retail value!)

In addition, each referral who is accepted into our program earns you a complimentary 3-Pack of the TaylorMade Tour Preferred golf ball. This is TaylorMade’s premier tour level ball (a retail value of $11.50!)

There is no limit to the number of free referral gifts you can earn!

For more details go to www.golfteamproducts.com